The structure of verdohemochrome and its implications for the mechanism of heme catabolism.
The synthesis, purification as a tetrafluoroborate salt and structural elucidation of the verdohemochrome 2a derived from the coupled oxidation of octaethylhemochrome 1 is described. Based on elemental analyses, spectroscopic studies (visible and infrared absorption, 1H-NMR) and fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry, the assignment of the iron(II) oxaporphyrin structure for the verdohemochrome 2a and the blue monocarbonyl species 2b, obtained upon treatment of 2a with carbon monoxide, has been accomplished. This assignment raises a number of questions regarding the iron oxidation state of intermediates in the pathway of heme catabolism both in vitro and in vivo. Furthermore, the implications of the occurrence of an iron oxaporphyrin intermediate in the pathway of heme metabolism, which is suggested by the similarity of the visible absorption spectrum of the CO species 2b with that of a new intermediate recently observed in the heme oxygenase-catalyzed degradation of heme and mesoheme, is considered.